LEARNING GARDENS
On the grounds surrounding Howlett Hall

A. Mary Ann Arthur Shade Garden
B. Steven M. Still Perennial Garden
design by Adrian Bloom
C. Ohio Nursery and Landscape Association
Centennial Garden
D. John Peter Minton Memorial Rose Garden
E. Bert & Josephine Kleinmaier Perennial Garden
F. Katherine Van Fossen Wildflower Garden
G. Horticulture Therapy Garden
H. Earth-Kind Protocol Rose Demonstration Garden
I. Cultivar Field Trial Gardens
J. Bamboo Garden
K. Cultivar Container Trials
L. Ornamental Plant Germplasm Center
M. Green Roof on Howlett Hall & Bee Hives

LANE AVENUE GARDENS
East of State Route 315 on Lane Avenue between
Fyffe Road and Olentangy River Road

A. Trellis entrance
B. Van Wade Hosta Collection
C. Lois B. Small & Gladys B. Hamilton Labyrinth Garden
D. Professor L.C. Chadwick Founder’s Rock
E. Columbus Landscape Association Conifer Collection
F. Lynn E. McCall Colorado Spruce Collection
G. Ecological Engineering Society Rain Garden
H. Phenology Research Garden featuring Annabelle the Praying Mantis
I. Cancer Survivors’ Plaza

ARBORETUM NORTH
North of Lane Avenue and west of
Fred Taylor Drive

A. Colour Columbus Native Tree Collection
B. Willow Collection
C. Donald Mayhew Memorial Grove
D. 3.5 acre research lake
E. Jones Memorial Grove
F. Prairie plants and Monarch Butterfly Waystation
G. Andy Geiger Buckeye Collection
H. enCORE Solar Decathlon House